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There are eight or tea Radical Govern¬
ors now before .the pnblio who have
been impeached or who standbefore tho
ooODtrV âisgïaced. Houîén, of North
Carolina, was impeaohod and removed«

i Butler < .waa e impeached for fraud ¡and
corruption i" offloo in Nebraska. Davis
.has been disgraced in Texas. BuHook'Üáa' stampeded from Georgia, to avoid
impeachment. Austin, of Minnesota, is
;noW charged with having taken a bribe
of $ö,00Ü.; .Gqyeruorj Scott, of.Sooth

^000,000. Ame«' àhd^ayton ,barevmanaged to get ont of their States by so-

paripg piaoeein the United States ¡Sen-'iÄ,ltllo8t.of Abfl aboye namediw/Drctbies
Wäre instr rimental m innrea«ingo^btís'óf'tóetfoh'fhbrnSwtes.tooro than
«200^00,000,: '«ad in ?disposing "of the
mope».; The Southern people were im-
pov,ehahed by the war, . A Radical Con-
gross . sent a ewaim of carpetbaggers
among thorn tb mortgage their,property¡aufd steal the money' realised from the

: same. And now Grant is oapping the
climax, by( tho imposition of martial law,and the suspension of the writ of, Iiabeas
corpus! Bead the letter of William Dill-
ingham, a yotlbg man from St. Law-
rfincotGounty, now in South Caroline.
What an Vhonest party" the Groot corn-
lunation makoal-New York Advance.

Everything is evidently in a
fair way for tho restoration of tho OrJ
leans branch <of< the Bourbon family to
tho throne of France. Thiers' resigna¬tion in favor of the Duo d'Anmale is but
a tsrohamrorv sfeWlo that Jiireotloh, and
the streets of Paris will, in' all probabili¬
ty, soomreaound with the ancient cry of
"Vivs la Hoi." ; ., -, h i
Dp. Brown coartada lady unsuccess¬

fully for many years, during which time
ho every day drank hor health; but, be¬
ing obserVed ht last to omit the custom,
a gentleman said, "Gome, doctor, youroldltoast/' "Excuse mo," snid he, "as
I cannot make her. Brown, I'll toast her
np longer."
They^ay. that "it is the fashion ip the

best sooiety of Straabdrg to pretend cot
to.understand German;" Quite as ab¬
surd, a folly prevails in the "best society"bf Washington, where it is {he- fashion
to pretend to understand English.
Uncío Sam has 1,100,000,000 acres of

land-for: sale after all his donations for
the benefiit of railroads, schools, col-
legos, .etc.
Grand jury duty in Arizona is rather

monotonous. Out of 1,11 indictmentH,
recently found there, all but three were
for, murder.

Copartnership Notice.
fTlUE subscribers, having this day formed aJJ copartnership, to bo known and styled SBHOWIE A ALLEN, and having leased for aterm of years the shops and' machinery, andbought the materials, on tho premisos former¬
ly occupied by James M. Allen, are preparedto enter into contracta fur building ortho
finishing of all shop-made materials, snob aaBLINDS,Doors, Sash, Window Frames, tte .Ac, Also, tho Drosslng -of Lumber, ScrollSawing and Turning, and would respectfullysolicit a Bharo of tho public patronage.HOWIE <ft ALLEN.JOHN M. Bowra,EOWABD AM.ES.
COLUMIUA, November IS, 1871.
Deo 12_ggao

Smoked Tongues and Strips.ß DOZEN Smoked Buffalo TONGUES..0-1.000 lbs. N. Y. Bacon Strips,1,000 lbs. new 8..gar cured Hams, for sale?by' !

_E. HOPE.
Wood for Bale.

fflHE undersigned have gone into theWOODJL BUSINESS, near the Charlotte. Columbiaand Augusta Railroad Depot. Any ordersleft at the Drug Store of W. C. Furner, Esq.,will have prompt attention. Office at Co-ope¬rativo Store.'
Deo 9 Imo CHAS. E. TBOMA8 A CO.

For Salo Cheap.
THE LEASE on the EXCHANGE HOUSEexpires early next year, and as I am de¬sirous of changing tho iuvestmont. I offerfor Bale all the F1XTUREB, LIQUORS, oto.,together with a largo lot of HOUSEHOLDand KITCHEN FURNITURE, etc.-in whole
or part.

ALSO,Bevon hoad of fine Saddle and HarnessHOBBES, including "Monkey," "John Ken-
riok," and "Berkshire." For terms, apply toDoo 9 _B. FRANKLIN.
' PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Slack Seed Oats.

X BEG to offer, to arrive, this CHOICE
SEED GRAIN, at $1 per bushel, from oargd
?now discharging at Bavamrah.

J. O. MATHEWSON,.
General Commis'n Merchant, Augusta, Ga.
Peela_*C
J. MEIGHAN,

Successor to
O. M. THOMPSON St CO.,

m^aft. HAS on band tho
^?MN. largest, most fash-
V ionable, stylish, du-j

W .Jania*rabie and cheapest"Btook of BUOTS and SHOES in the State.. Allwarranted.
ALSO,A complete assortment of Gent's, Boys' andChildrens HATS and CAPS. Nov 5 gmo

The Last of the Season.
t)AA BUÍBHELS Puro RUB t-proof SEEDtUV/V f OATS, for salo for cash only..Nov28_E. HOPE.

Wood! Wood I! Wood Ul
THE undersigned begs leave to notify thooitizons Of Columbia that ho has, thisday, established a WOOD YARD, at theCharlotte Depot, Just below, or back of Hr.Hamberg's Store, whero he has. and will en¬deavor to keep on hand, an inexhaustiblesupply of ohoioe Oak, Dry Fine and Light¬wood, whioh he will soil, and deliver any¬where within the city limitu, at the regularznarkot prices. For couvenionoo, I havomado arrangements to have orders left at thestoroof Mr. Agnew's, in front of tho StateHouse, and at tho store oí J. A. Hendrix.Partien leaving Order;; will please &tSt6 tho
3uality and qnantity wanted, with their ad-
ress and placo of residence. Prompt atten¬tion and good measure guaranteed.In order that buyors may know that theyaro receiving good' measure, I havo all myWood oordod, BO that all partios can inspectfor themselves; and I would prefer having.thom do so boforo purchasing.V I will also, as soon as possible, havo onMiand a good supply of tho different qualitiesof Coal, Brick, Granite, Lime, Lumhor, Laths,Shingles. Post, Sash and Blinda, Doors, Ao,Parties having Lumber, Wood, Shingles,Post, Ao., so desiring, can shin and havothom sold cn commission at a liberal rate.Contractors, mechanioa and builders gene¬rally would do well to oall, boforo makingtheir arrangements olBOwhere.Nov 84 _M. A. PENN.

For Sale.
QAH f\f\(\ FEET OF LUMBER.0\J\J4)\J\J\J 60,000 foot of well soa-soned Flooring on hand.
Orders for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filledat short notioo. Apply at our Lumber Yard,on Lady street and Greenville Railroad, oraddress W. LOWRY A CO.,g¿t 28 gmo_Box 180, Colombia, B. O.

COÛlfTY CLAIMS ARD JURY CKIITI-PicATES bought byFeb S D. GAMBRILL. Broker.

Lea & Perrins' fiance, ,
m 1UUUUUVAIU uj vuiiuvioouum "

"THE ONLT GOOD íáÜOÉ^ ,\
It improves appetite and'üigoetlon, aha it lá

unrivaled for Its flavor.
' 1,1

Wo »re directed by MeBBra/'L'Èi ^.PER-BlNS to prosecute »ll gartlee making o^veqd«,ing ootmtorfoitH. ' "?;.-, «.51 ,-i JOHN DUNCAN'8 SONS, jAogitrffiwb ; Agenta; Néw' York.L

HAPPBY BELIEF,FQB YOÜNOMEN fromtho'efieots of Errors and Abusos in carlyUfo. Manhood restored. NetVous debilityonred. Impediments to marriage removed.New method of treatment. New and remark-
ble remedies. Books and Circulara eon, free,in oealod envolopcs.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2South Ninth street, Philsdèldhia, Pa.
Oct 15 . .? ?. Qroo

New Publications. ".
MISS COLUMBIA'S' Publio School, or Willft Blow Over, with 72 lustrations. ByNMÜ -50 «esta. IM.-'i I. ii
Auut Jane's Hero. By. author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.60.
Btoriei from Old English Poetry. $1.50.The Land or Lorne. By Robert Buchanan.Tbs Witness of History to Christ: tho Hul¬

eoan Lootures for 1870. By Rev. F. W. Far¬
rar, F. B. 8 $1.00.
Fronde's Second Series of Short Studios onGroat Bnbjoots. $2.00.'
Philosophy of Oonaoionaness. ByMansel.-American Wonderland. By Backe. $1.50.The Member for PariB. By Troia-Etoiles.
Travels in the Air. Elegantly illustrated.

By James Glaisher, F. B. B.
Al.au,

Some new Sunday-school Library Books,
new Juvenile Booka from England, new No¬
vele, Ao. For sale at

BRYAN A McOABTER'B BookBtoro.
Law Notice.

THE undersigned havo formed a partner¬ship in the practice of law, nuder the
stylo of

lUOir Ai THOMAS.
And will give careful consideration and at¬
tention to any business entrusted to their
charge. Oflico at Bauskott's building, onLaw Bango.
JAMES H. RION. JOHN P. THOMAS.
ConmaniA, S. C., November 10,1871.Nov 21 _Gmo

Executor's Notieo.
ALL persons indebted to tho lato James

Brown, either by note or book account,
aro requested to call and Bettie at onco With
my agent, Fred. J. Brown, or they will be
Í»laced in tho bands of an attorney for col¬
odión. Those having claims will presentthem, properly attested, at once for pay¬ment. 8ELINA BROWN,Nov 28 jl3 ._Exeoutrlx.

Private Boarding House,
k jfíÉJL--^ BY MRS. SAMUEL TOWN-Affij3aT<S BEND, Sonato street, Honth-MaajBMKam eBBt °'th0 Capitol, one squaressSSEBfflfiE*-1 Main street, Columbia,8. C.

_
Deo2 3mi

Ghins, Pistols, Etc.
H>. I INFORM my friends andj£>"<Z. 1 public in general that I have^¿SgjSs^inei returned from- tho North,W\ fffSj ^and am now prepared to fur¬nish all in want of GUNS, Bittes and Repeat¬ers, of latest styles and best qualities, Am¬munition and Sportsmen's Apparatus, of all'
kinds and descriptions, at reduced prices.REPAIRING dono at ohorS notice.
Nov 3 PTW. KBAFT. Main street.

To the Ladies.
?'?-i'-" THE PRIZE MEDAL was%\\WkWf% awarded to Mrs. C. E. REED,MPH iLH Main stroet, Columbia, for thoJaWVuJ host HATB at tho Fair of tho^Lfl)\m¡ Booth Carolina Agricultural and
i-WKToC Moohanical Society. Hbo also hasrW\& full eunply of SONNETS, Hats,Ribbons, Flowers, Hair, Furs, Cloaks, and

everything usually kept m a first class Milli¬
nery Establishment. Tho Ladies of Colum¬bia and elsewhere will please call and BOO forthemselves. Orders solicited. Prices re¬

duced._Nov 14

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
»UT

QO TO THE BEST PLACE.
>-o WE claim to have one of tho finest
WV stocks of WATCH EH, of all best Eng-j^jRlish. Swiss aud Amorioan makora. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stockts large, and we are going to soil tho Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in allbranchée, by tho best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19_Formerly Glaze A Radoliffo.
One Puncheon Loohgilphead.nriHE boat SCOTCH WHISKEY. DealerBA. can have it nearly at oost.Nov 15 JOHN C. 8EEQER8.

State of Sooth Carolina, Richland Co.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Moses C. Mordecai,Plaintiff, against RobecosL. Gracey, William B. Gracey and GustavusM. Walkor, Defendants.-SOMMONS.To the Dofondants Rebecca L. Gracey andWilliñm B. Gracey:YOU aro hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint in thiB action, ofwhich a oopy is herewith served upon yon,and to sorvo a copy of your anster to thesaid complaint on the subscribers, at theiroffice in Columbia, South Carolina, withintwenty days after the service hereof, exclu¬sivo of the day of suoh service: and if youfail to answor the oomplaint within tho timoaforesaid, tho plaintin in this aotion will applyto tho Court for tho relief demanded in thocomplaint. CARROLL A JANNEY,

Plaintiffs'Attorneys.D. B. M i I.I.Kii, C. C. C.
Dated October 31,1871.

To tho Dofondants Rebocos L. Qracoy and! William B. Gracoy:Tako notieo that the oomplaint in this ac¬tion, iogether with tho summons, of whichtho loregoing is a oopy, was filed in tho oftlcoof the Clerk of tho Court of Common Pleas,at Columbia, in the County of Richland, in theState of South Carolina, on tho 22d day ofNovembor, 1871. CARROLL A JANNEY,Nov 23 thG_Columbia, 8. C.
State of South Caroiina-Newberry Co.

IN COMMON PLEAS.
Exparte W. H. Whitlock. Totition to onforcoMechanic's Lien.Ex. part« Jerry Evans. Petition to onforcoMechanic's Lien.BY ordor of this Court, passed in the ahovostatod oasos, James W. Hayward, forwhom tho buildings described in tho said pe¬titions wore erected, and on which William H.Whitlock and Jorry Evans hold mechanic'slions, is rcqnirod to answer said petitions, onor boforo the noxt torm of this Court.All others, tho oreditôrs of tho said JamesW. Hayward, aro reqnirod also to tako noticehoroof, and to establish their claimB, if any,against said building, or tbe samo will bobarred. THOS. M. LAKE, C. 0. P. N. C.NovO_ thO

Just Received,
çâÊCMJLi A LARGE stock of fashionableMySElight OARRIAGEB. Trieos low, at

W. K. GREENFIELD'SCarriago Repository, oorner Asaombly andLady streets. No

UOiulciloü
r CHILDS & WILETrJ' Jt '

;'À*BB daBy'receiving1 the flnesVRfci ÚfiJ\ MADE CLOTHING, for é!d fesá'yc tfnggeptlomcn, that have ever beon Offered In thia
market. No euatom-mad o oan: surpass, and
bat few can equal them, in atyle, and flnißh,and price. ' ' k '

,

HATq. .... -I
Wo Boll the beat, it lower rato» than1 thoaewho don't buy from the manufacturera direct.

SHIRTS* I UV.1 .KitWÓ keep the Star and True Fit conetMitiy
on hand, and will take ó'rdera fer half 'dozen
or more, and warrant a flt. C A
i. UNDER-WEAR in all varieties.

BUBSEB CLOTHING.
GLOVES-Loather, Buck. Kid. Dog, Bat andBeal. Bargains to be bad in GLOVES.
NECK WEAR-all atylee. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper (JOLLA R8.
Sleeve .and Collar BUTTONS-Gold' and

some that won't coln. ,.
Wo will take Greenbacks at par for alitheae._ ffg ._Sept 20

WHAT
fF it was on ly in the matter of GR00ERIE8,thia quo et lon could never be salted, bo-
cauee the people of Columbia and np-eountiyalready know tho faot and act upon it.

ABE
We offer the boat gooda to be found in anyknown market, and if better than tho beat

could possibly bo had, we should havo thom.
YOU

Our perishable goods arc frosh, daily. Wo
oan BOarcely supply the demand, dull a» timea
are. In thia class wo include Hams, Broak-
faat Strip«, Tongues, ic.

GOING
In Flour-handling, we think, moro heavilythan any merchant here, we ó flor peculiar in¬

ducements in quality aa in price.
TO

In Liquors, I am assured you havo tho in¬side track. Wo trust all who give us a callWill acknowledgo tho "Corn."
DO

In Fanoy Grocerioa and Cannod Goods, our
assortment is unequaled; every novolty

ABOUT
Boing added to stock promptly, and standardgooda always on hand.

rr?
So, doar reader, whenever your atock ofGroceries runs short; whenever a delicacy isrequired for the sick room; whenever tho ap-petito of tho epicure fails; in ehort, whenever

yon want anything else but Dry Goods, Bootsand HhocB, or Queen's Delight, call; and we
can tell, you, also, where they can be got fornothing. GEO. 8YMMERS
Bemoval-NEW GOODS.Kemoval

HAVING juat returned from New York,vMwhero I made my puichasoB, 1 am pre¬tilpared to show ono of the MOST CHOICE-iutand SELECT
8T0CK OF GOODS

for Gentlomen'e wear ever offered in this mar
kot. My Btock embraces French, English andScotch CaBaimorea, Clotha and Vestings, and
a full supply of Gents' Furnishing Goods ge¬nerally. I have alec a very large stock of thecelebrated "Star Shirts." A share of patron¬
age ia respectfully ac 1 ¡cited.
ASTMy atoro is located in Stork's new build¬

ing, a few doors below the old stand.
Sept17_J. F. EISENMANN.

Pine Custorn-Made

Gr A R M E N T SI
ONLY HEED TO DE SEEN

TO BE APPRECIATED.

Coats, Pants andVests

Very Latest Styles,
AND an aaaortmont to soled h om larger
than any ovot uoou in this city. Our atock of

HATS
Is nearly as large as tho combined stocks in

thia city, comprising ovorything new and

nobby.

BUITS made for our own trado that will fit,
and at prices that will please.
UNDER GARMENTS, Gloves,Scarfs, Dross

ing Gowns, Ac.

Our stock is so ¡argo that wo aro deter¬

mined to reduce it, oven at a sacrifice.

Hov C B. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.

Goods Marked Down.
AT '

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
(r TTTHERE money isV» Bcarco, wagoef low, trado ia gocorally^ Si dull. This condition ofjtef * things suggoata ocono-

my. and pooplo begin to^'^jHHffibk look for bargains. Such

\ '
- Jae t'ty* W° *"*vo concluded

^^^^^E| MABK DOWN
^Kî^^^i9^ goods from their
W VY^Bmor'Kmi'' price to audiwfi ¡¡»7 I:BB low Ogurea as will meet

KJH| MHuWK [j10 0X'KünciCH üf the

IfflB < ?S?< M To thoao in want of
MB: WOQ floady-Mado CLOTH-^mWlW SST 1NO' Dat8 and Qoala'HI - m&Kfei Furnishing Goods, we
» JA -j say consult your own?Vy^jtyf interest and give usa
WT/ 'jfir call» co purcbashinsjffl'jär olsewhero; and don'td^Ék forget that Franklin has

r^^^yfjjrweTj againat tho wind, apits

^^^**taj>a^^^ ^
Wo mako special men-

SILE HAT,
Which is a roal beauty, and no wardrobe iscomploto without ono. Call early, at

GOODMAN « SON'S,Nov G Main stroot.

B.'Q. aHLväft. DAVJD JONEB.

EL C. SHIVER & CO.,
.j WHOLESALE, sad BETAIL. DEALERS in.
DBTé GOODS, Notions, Funs, Lacee, Embrol-í¡ ti. eui ..; U tiaub . ililli 8
aeries) Clonks, Shawls, Umbrella«, Garpots,
Oil-Cloths, Trunks, YalÍBon, BfttoUôIa, Mtlll-
oèry, Goode, Bonneta, Flowers. Fe a tb era,
Hibbens, Velvets, Sitlns, Bllkd^ "Window-
Shades,.Window Cornices, Window Damasks,
Papering,' Wall Décorations, Oil Paintings,
?bromos, Stool Engravings, Lithographs,
Upholster; Goods of all kinds. Dress-making
In all ita branches. Manufacturing Booms
where:ws are making np snits for less than
the materials Of a snit often cost. Oar maxi¬
mum aleckof the year is now in store, making
anoha display of goods as we never had be¬
fore, fsr surpassing anything otttalde New
fork city. Being thoroughly alive to tho
times and with ample ability, places na in
position to oiler our patrons great advan¬
tages, and in prices guaranteeing them to
aavo money dealing with UB. City and coun¬

try merchants, jobbers and retailers, will And
they can save money and long railroad travels
by looking through our goods.
Nov30_B. C. SHIVER A CO.

STILL AHEAD.

STUDYING the wants of our customers, wo
are constantly receiving

New, Tasty and Desirable Goods.
To ahow thom, wo open, this week, a largostock of FURS, ranging in prico from tí to$100 per act.
Some now and knobby stylos Minaos and

Children's knil woolon Sacks, Talmas andCloaks; Ladies' and Miaaoa' Water-proofCloaks; Ladioa' Cloth Cloaks, in nowest styles.
Laces and Embroideries.

Much attention has been dovotod to thiadepartment, and Ladies will lind a moat beau¬tiful selection.

Our Dress Goods Stock
Mas boon fully replenished for tho, wiuter andat reduced prlcoa.

Passementerie Silk Trimming.
.Something now and novel, in all widths.
Owing to our increased trade thia fail, wehave ropleniahod all tho departments with"first class goods, and are soiling at the same

Low Prices,
Which have given our boneo such a popularreputation. W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE.
B. B. McOREERY._?ov_?c_

SOLUttLB

FÀGXFIÔ GU
Price, $45 Cash leith Usual.Advancefor Time.

EXPERIENCE in tho nae of this GUANOfor the paat six years in thia State, forCotton and Corn, baa so far established itacharacter for excellence aa to render corn-moot unnecessary.In accordance with tho established policy oftba Company, to furnish the beat Concentrat¬ed Fertilizer at the lowest cost to consumers,this Guano is pnt into market this season attho above reduced price, which the Companyia enabled to do by reason of its large facili¬ties and the reduced cost of manufactureThe supplies put into market this season
are, as horetofore, preparod under the per¬sonal superintendence of Dr. St. Julien Ravo-
nel, Chomiat of tho Company, at Charleston,B. G.; honco plantera may reat asaurod thatits quality and composition ia precisely the
same as that heretofore sold.
At the present low price,every acre planted

can bo fertilized with 200 pounds of Guano, at
a cost not exceeding tho present valuo of 30pounds of cotton, while experionce has shownthal under favorable condition of season and
cultivation, the crop ia increased by tho ap¬plication from two to three-fold tho natural
capacity of tho soil; hence under no condition
contd its application fail to compensate fortho outlay. Apply to J. N. ROBSON.

Agcut Pacific Guano Company,Noa. CS East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,Charleston, ti. C.JOHN B. REESE A CO., Genoral Agents.Nov30_Brno
New Stationery House
E. R. STOKES
HAS just opened, in the now and handsome

building immediately opposite tho Pn«K-
mx oflico, on Main stroot, a complete stock of

STATIONERY,
Comprising Letter, Gap and Note Paper, ofall sizes, qualities and of every description;Flat Papora of Cap, Demy, Double-Cap, Me¬dium, Roval, Super-Royal, and Imporial sizes,which will be sold in any quantity, or manu¬
factured into Blank Booka of any aize, and
ruled to any pattern, and bound in any style,&t short notice.

ENVELOPES
In endlosB variety-all sizes, colors and quail«ties.

BLANK BOOKS
Of ovory variety, Mémorandum and Paau
Booka, Pockot Books, invoice and LotterBooks, Rouoipt Booka, Note Books.
ARCHITECTS and DRAUGHTSMEN will

(ind a completo Block of materials for their
uso. Drawing Papor, in shoots and rolls,Bristol Boards, Postal Papor and Boards, Oil
Papor, Pencila, Wr.tor Colora, in cakes andboxes, Bruehoa, Crayons, Drawing Pens.

SCHOOL STATIONERY
Of evory description; a groat vrrioty of conve¬
nient and useful articloa for both Teachers and
Pupils.

ALSO.
Photograph Albums, Writing Doaks, Port¬

folios, Cabas, with boxes, and a countless
variety of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also, a most elegant stock of Oold Pens andPencil Gases, superbly-mounted RubberGoods.

INKS.
Black, Blue, Violot and Carmino, Indolible

and Copying: Mucilago; Cboaa and Backgam¬
mon Mon and Boards; Visiting and WeddingGarda, and everything usually kept in a

FIR8T CLASS STATIONERY HOUSE,Which tho Proprietor intends this shall bo.Ho will atill conduct bia BINDERY andBLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY aud PAPER-RULING ESTABLISHMENT, which baa hoonin successful Operation for ovor thirty years inthia State, and to which he will continuo todoróte his own personal attention His stockwill be kopt up full and completo, and hie
prices will bo found always reasonable, and
no hopos to have a share of patronago.E. R. STOKES, Main atroct.Nov 8

_
Oppoaito PuutNix Oflico.

Cranberries.
BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, in fino or¬
der, for salo by E. HOPE.15

Double Strong.
FOR tho whiter Boaaon, I wlU brew all

DOUBLE BTRONG BESE. Brink
Boegera' unadulterated Doubla Strong doer,and you got tho worth of .your, money. ThisBeer ia aleo put up in bottles, and for salo at11.60 per dozen.
I havo also received a supply of tho Justly-oolebrated PANCAKE-regarded tbe bestChewing Tobacco. JOHN C. 8EEGER8.Nov 15

FRO El"
A LIBERAL TRANSLATION

IB TUE

VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
ARTICLES IN TUE

DRY GOODS LINE
von TUB

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE have just returned from tho North
(tho second timo this fall) with the

largest and boat line of DRY GOOD8 we over
havo had the pleasure of offering to this mar-kot. Every department is crammed full ofchoice goodB of every style, kind and variety.A big stock of DRESS OOOD8 and Mens'Wear-they are in storo and must be sold.AIBO, Furs, Cloaks, 8hawla, Flannels, Skirts,Blankets, Table Linon and Domestic Ooods ofall kinds. Notions-a largo, vory largo stock.EVIDENCE -Our friends tell ñu every daythat wo sell the best and cheapest goods iutho oily; and, as we keep no flaBh goodB, but
do business in a plain, straightforward way.it will bo to your intorost to purchase yourgooda from
Nov 2 PORTER & STEELE.

Frightful Propheey.
IF you neglaot a congh or a cold, however

slight, consumption, that great destroyer,wdl bo sure to follow. The inscription upontho tomb-stone will bo in tho following start¬
ling words:

"DIEU FBOH A NEGLECTED Coram"
Stanley's celebrated COUGH SYRUP will

enro coughs, colds, asthma, throat affections,when no other pr:paration will. Try a bot¬
tle. Prepared only byNov 25J_E. ll. HEtNITflH.Drnggi.t.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
COMPOUND

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

Price $25 Cash, with Usual Advance for Time.
rpiUS art ¡clo ia prepared under the sapcriu-X tendance of Dr. HT. JULIEN RAVENEL,expressly for composting with Cotton Seed.

It was introduced by this Company two
years ago, and ita uao has fully attested ita
value. 200 to 250 pounds of thia article, per
sore, properly composted with the same
weight ot Cotton Seed, furnishes tho planterwith a FERTILIZER of the highest excel¬
lence, at tho emalleat cost. A compost pre¬pared with thia article, as by printed direc¬
tions furnished, contains all the el em on ts.of
fertility that can onter into a first olaso FER¬
TILIZER, while its economy must commend
its liberal me to planters.For supplies und printed directions for
composting, apply to

J. N. ROBSON,
Agent Pacido Qnano Company,No. CS East Bay A Noa. 1.12 Atlantic Wharf,

Charloatou, 8. C.JOHN S. REESE A CO., General Agonta.N ov 2G_Soao
The World-Renowned Howe sewingMachines
Are the Oldest Established of Any in the World.

IN range of work this Machine cannot be
equalled. Will work equally --ell on thick

or thin goods, from gauzo to heaviest beaver
coatings, or evon leather, without chango of
needle, tension or thread. Wo will warrant
them to do this. Our Ano work is equal to
any, and our heavy work exoela that of anyother machino in the world. Ladies wishingto introduce tho »ewing into their families will
find it a grout saving of time, labor and ex¬
pense to at onco purchase the nest. Persona
who have tried all machines aro unanimous in
declaring this to bo tbe eaaiest learned of anyin the markot. If you are prejudiced in favor
of any particular machine, at least examino
THE HOWE beforo you purchase.

ALFRED G. ELY,General Agent for South Carolina.
Oflico three doora below Dr.Hoinitah's DragStore, Main street, Columbia, 8. C.
Sept 21_3mo
WATCHES,

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
.-.? .-

I llAVE on hand a select_
Btnck of WATCHES.JEWEL-c©**©«»_LRY, CLOCKS. SILVER and PLATED

íAlití, which 1 will dispose of at moat rea¬
sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to suit
all ages.
REPAIRING in my lino done promptly and

on good terms.
All articlea and work warranted to bo BB

represented. GEO. BRUNS,2d door below Pmnsix oñice, Main atreot.
Oct 29_
Columbia Music Store.

-. »-?

LyBrand & Son
TAKE plcaauro in calling tho attention of

the public to an examination of thoir
STOCK OP MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬
sisting of Pi MOOS. Church and Parlor Organs,Melodooua, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes,Accordéons. Braaa and Silver Band Instru¬
ments ot all kinds. Also, Shcot Music and
Instruction Books for overy class of Musical
Instruments on band at all times. Sheet
Music sent by mail, poet paid, on receipt ol
prico; and all kinda of Musical Goods sent hy
Express, when ordored, to any part of the
State, marked C. O. D. Good Second-hand
Pianos and Organs for salo cheap, for caeb.
Pianoa, Organa and Molodcons tunod and re¬
paired in a SHÜafactory manner; and will giveespecial attention to Packing, Removing ami
Shipping Pianos for other parties to any pointdesired, at moderato prices.
Ml orders promptly attended to and satis¬

faction guaranteed to thoso favoring na with
their patronage. Sond for our catalogue ol
Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, S. C. Nov 7

M. H, BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Alain Street, near Plain.
NOW on hand and daily re

ceiving from the manufae
torioa of Now York, Boston

... Cincinnati and Louisville thc
TTa* largest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE over kept in this market, ooneiatinfin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din
ing-Room Ruits; 200 Bedsteads of differont
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thc
colebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono al

short est notice and in tho beet manner.
Terms cash and Goods cheap. Oct SO

Lime.
.>/\í\ BARRELS of LIME, for salo low bjAU\JU JOHN AGNEW A SON.

STOCKS, BONDS «ml COUPONS bonginand sold by D. GAMRBILL.Broker,

Gr. DIE RCKS'.
CANNED GOODS.
FIBR, Moats and

Fruit«. ; Club Fish,Lamb Tonguoe, Sar¬
dines, Datch Her-

?fringe, Salmon, Lob-I ?-

atora, Deviled Ham, Oysters, Cod Fish.
Smoked Halibut, Lardollen, Maokerel, ali
kinda, , ,

FRUITS.
Ballin«, Currents, Prunes, Datés1,'Citron,Almonds. Walnuts, Brasil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, (gelatine; Candies-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water"Soap! Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, Toilet

Soap-assorted.
PRESERVED GOODS..

Pears, Poaches, Pino-apples and Jelly.
CUIiiESE.

Bich Cream Choose- Swiss Cheese, Pine¬
apple Cheese, Skimmed Ohsese.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.
Flour-all grades; Bacon, Ham and Break¬fast Strips.

TEAS.
Old Hyson. Young Hyaon^ Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.Caadlos-Adamantine, PoraUno and Wax.

WINES.
Rwoet California, Angelica. Sherry. Bhinoand French Wines and Brandies, at
Oct8_ Q. DIEROK8'.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY line of WATCH EH is

now full and complete, and
_htho public may depend on

getting the beal at the lowest posai hie ii goren
aa my facilities are such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.

I havo alni) in store and constantly arrivingall the newest stylos of Ladies' Ot ts, in Inn-
mond, Coral, Cameo Etruscan, Gold, Jet, <Vc;elegant designa in Chains, Bracelets, Chm me.Lockets, Ac; tho latent and most beautiful
patterns in solid Silver aud heavy PlatedWaro- Goods suited for bridal, holiday and
other présentai inns.

hcpui ring iu all branches, hy tho beat work¬
men and at reasonable rates.

ISAAC SUI.ZRACIIKK,Oct 13_ _Columbia Hotel Bow
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

PIANO FORTE AGENCY.
WM. H. ORCHARD mm \mProfessor of Music,K/rSr*r-ífhaving determined to| Ï SIX*

_resume Teaching, is now pro-pared to tako pupils im the Piano, Organaud Gaiter; also, in Vocal Mnaio. Having for
over TH i HTY YEARS had charlo ot the Musical
Departments iu the tjrat Female Colleges
aaa Schools of tho State, hu deems il nutia-
cesBary to nm Lt» any other reference to his
ipialifiaaliona au leather.
Tho arraugementB he has made with novo-

ral nf tho moat celebrated Piano-oiakers, will
ouablo him to offer Instruments ut tho veryfirst elana at pricoB that defy competition.Specimen Pianos daily expected. Those in
want of Instruments superior to auy ever
offered for nalu in this market, will do well to
examino before purchasing elsewhere.

PIANO FORTES, M lil.OD EONS, Aa.,Tuned and repaired in tho MOST FEBTECT
MANNER and on reasonable terms.
Apply at his residence, corner of Bull and

Richland street*, or at the bookstore oi
Mesara. Duffie A Chapman. Oct 17

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their SHELL LIME to the plantingpublic iu full confidence in its excellence
as a

,

Permanent Manure.
It waa extensively used tho past season on

Wheat, Corn and Cotton, and has given entire
satisfaction, as is shown by a number *>i
certificates from some of tho boat pjanterB In
Georgia aud South Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is f 15

nor ton cash, put up in casks or barrels, de¬livered in the city of Attgnata or at any land¬
our OD tho Savannah River. The price of our
XXX. or Mason's Lime, is ii per barrol, de¬
livered as above.
Wo are agents forthecelebrated "Monowai!

Cotton Fertilizer" and "Pare Englioh Dis¬
solved Boae," which wo reoeive direct from
England, and can offer to the public at re¬
duced prices. COLES, SIZER A CO.,No. 14 McIntosh street, Augusta, Ga.
Agent, THOH. B. CLARKSON, Colombia, S.

C._Oct 18 fimo

Sundries.
f / \S \ BOXES assorted CRACKERS.1" J \j 100 boxes uaaori od CaunedGoods.
GO boxes Soap.
50 boxes Candy.
50 boxes Candles.

Ü00 barróla Flour.
50 barrels Whiskey, coming in and in store,and to winch wo invito thu attention of the
trade._LO HICK A LOWRANCE.

ThornweH's Collected Writings,
THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,embellished with Dr. Th o ru well's por¬trait. $1 por volume.
Memories of Pat mos. By MacDuff. $2.
The Conservative Reformat ion and its Tho-

ology. By Rov. Charles P. Krowtb, D. D. «5.
Tho Unsoou World. By Rev. Dr. Stork, fl.

* NEW NOVKL.S.
Her Lord and Maator. By Florenco MaryattWon, uot Wooed. By the author of Brud in

tho Bone, deo. 50 cents.
Terriblo Temptation. By Charles Reade.
Uniform odition of Grace Aguilor's Works,auch as Mother's Recompenso, Vale of Cedars,5-c., at $1 por volume
The above books sent to any address, postpaid, on reoeipt of prico
Aug 1 DUFFIE tb CHAPMAN, Booksellers.

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned havo rc-

moved their Stables to tho non
building, immediately South ol
Janney's Hall, and, with a nen
,stock of CARRIAGES. BUG¬

GIES ana fino HOB8ES, aro proparca lo an¬
swer all calls that may be mado upon them.
Horses bought and sold on commission.
Porsone ia want of good stock, are invited tc
givo us a call. Liberal advanoes mado or
stock lort for Balo. BOYCE A CO.
W¡ H. BOTCE.
C. H. PETTINOIT.L,._Jan 24

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & co.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

(JUA RIMTTE, E. V.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,
Bacon, Lard, Ao., and Family Grocerlci

gonorally. Orders filled carefully and prompt-Ty.
_

Feb 7_lyr^
Just Received.

-| f\ HALF CHESTS assorted TEA. ThoughJA/ tho prlco in market has advanced 15 poicent., we succeeded in getting our August bill
duplicated, which wo offer at same price ai
boforo._LORIOK A LOWRANCE.

Seed Wheat.
BUSHELS choice RED SEED WHEAT,
for salo by E. HOPE.75

HONET CANNOT BUY FT!
iror SIgHt I« ITloeleost

Eui the Diamond Bpeoktctes will Preserve lt,

IF yon value your eyeflight uso theao PKB-
KKCT iiEJasSBt Ground from minute

o ryet al pobblea. moUed togother, and derivetheir name "Diamond" on account of theirhardness apd brilliancy. They willlast many
years without ohange, and ar« warranted su¬perior < o all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPBNOElt * OOf, H. T.CADTIOH-Nono genuine oo lea« stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewoler
and Optician, ia solo agent for Colombia, 8.O., from whom, they 'can only be .obtained.No peddlers amnlrtyad. .?? JfcdygOnily

MÔ8E8 GOLDSMITH' & BON,
OolonadeBow, VendueBange, Charleston, 8.0,

DHAL.EDS IN

Scotch, Pitj and Amerioao Bar Iron,
KEEP constantly on hand a foil aapply of.all kinds:
In atore, 100 tons EGLINTON FIG.Nov 28

_ ty

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR,

CHAHI.teSTON, ». C.
inp v\W 1 WILL, when placed m funds, pur-^\Wc»^khaHO and forward all kind" of Mor-BËÎsaMchandizo, Machinery, Agricultural lm-
ploments. Fertilizers, Ac._ Oct 0 jjj

Kinsman & Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvancesmade on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C*

August31_ ^ _
arno

A MÉAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
BUXIIJIONS Dear Teer!nany ta the
Wonderful Curative- RflBCta Of

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

J. WAUCKB Proprietor. ? H fctcP--"ff "rBSaliti mlGen. Ag" t«, SAB FIADCIMO, CiL, and 81 and Si Commerce St. N.Y
vinrffnr Bittora sro not avUo Fancy Drink.
Mode of Poor Dam, Whiskey, Proof Spirits
and Ilefaao J.tan ors doctored, spiced and sweet¬
ened to picase tho taste, called "Tonics,' "Appetiz¬
ers," "Beatorers," ése, that lead thc tippler on to
drunkenness and rain,but are atrae Medicine,made
from the Nativo Roots and Herbs of California, free
from alt Alcoholic Stimulants. They sri tho
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIES, aad A LIFE
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator, and
Invlgorator of the System, curryin« off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take .these Bitters according to direc¬
tions and remain lour nu well. Brovided their bones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,and tho vital organs waatod beyond the point of re¬
pair. O
They are a Gentío rumn t ITO aa well sui a.

Tonie, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation of the Liver, and all tho Visceral Organs,
i FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, wbethor ia
young or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo¬
manhood or at tho turn of life, these Tonie Bittershave
no equal.
. For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheims«
tlam and Goat, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,Billons, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,Diseases ofthe Blood, Liver, Kidneys, andBladder, theio Bitters have been most successful.
Bach Diseases sro caused by Vitiated Blood,which ls generally produced by derangement or tho
Digestive Organa.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head¬

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,Bad tasto in the Mouth, union» Attacks, Palpitationofthe Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in tho
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, aro tho offsprings ofDyspepsia.They Invigorate the stomach and stimulât o the tor¬
pid Uvcr andbowols,which renderthem ofunoqualledefficacy In cleansing tho blood of all impurities, and
Imparting new lifo and vigor to the whole system.FOR SKIN DISEASES, Emptions, Tetter, Salt
Ithcum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car¬buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Boro Eyes, Erisip¬elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases ofthe Skin, ofwhat*v*r n«me or nitire,
aro literally dag np and carried out of the system In a
.hort time by the nae of theso Bitters. One boUle Insuch cases will convince tho most incredulous of theircuraUve effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find tuimpurities bursting through the skin in Pimple*. Erup¬tions or Sores, cleanse lt when yon And lt obatradedand sluggish lntbevelns: cleanse it when ltlsfoul, andyonr feetlnga will tcU you when. Keep tao blood poreand tho health ofthe system will follow.
PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking tn thesystem of so many thousands, are effectually destroy¬ed and removed. For full directions, read carefullythe circular around each bottle, printed In four lan¬guages-English, German, French and Spanish.

J. "WALKED, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD a OO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, Gah, and92 and si Commerce Street, Nev York.
tay-som BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
Jan8!|iHly IGEIQEH dj McGKEGOli.Agts.
ca

A FEW rcacona why they should have ih.6A. preforenco over all others:
1. Whooler & Wilson's Bewiug Machino is

much simpler than .any of tho others; re¬

quiring loss than half tho amount of ma¬
chinery. . ,. ...2. As tho result of this simplicity, this ma-
ohino is much loss liable than the others to
get out of repair.

8. Another result of this simplicity is

greater durability.
4. Another result ia less friotion, and. con¬

sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo¬
tion, with less noise.

6. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut-
tlo, and makcB tho lock stitch.

It Is tho cheapest to buy tho best. Buy tho
machino that has justly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independence
against a Btrong and bittorcompotition. For
more than twenty years has the Wheeler A.
Wilson not only Htood first and foremost, bnt
now stands the uniivalled Bowing Machine ot
the enlightened civilhted world. Buy the ma¬
chine that has been thus tested and proved,
and then you aro sure to get tho best. For
sale on tho easiest possible terms. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below FnotNix
offlco, Columbia, 8. C.

J. 8. PUR8LEY, Agent.
A. WHYTE, General Southern Ageut.
June 21_fimo

The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beer
IN preference to London Tortor and 8cotch

Ale Why? Thoy know it is unadulterated.


